
*Membership require a 12-month commitment and is subject to change

Cart Fee: per person 16 years old  and over $35/each use or $120/month unlimited or $1200/year unlimited 
Guest Fees: Championship $125/18  and $75/9, includes cart, each guest is limited to 6 rounds per year

† Initiation fee may be paid monthly over 12 months for an additional 20% 
If paid upfront, 10% of initiation fee will be given as credit on member account 

FULL GOLF
Monthly Dues: $760* | 36 to 40 yrs old - Monthly Dues: $570* | 19 to 35 yrs old - Monthly Dues: $380*

Initiation Fees: $4,800† | 36 to 40 yrs. old $3,200† | 19 to 35 yrs. old $1,600†
Capital Assessments: $0       Debt Service: $0       Steel Golf Technology: $100 annual fee

Monthly Food Minimum: $100 includes beverages | 19 to 35 yrs. old $50 includes beverages
Membership Description:  Unlimited rounds on Championship course 

Includes: practice facilities, golf locker, club storage, no access fees, tournament play eligibility, family tennis reciprocal, access to social 
events and dining facilities, family pool access for additional $50/year, and GHIN Handicap for additional $40/year per person

Spouse Golf Rounds:  12 full rounds a year on Championship course for $40/18 holes and $20/9 holes access fees 
Children: 18 years old and younger unlimited after qualifying for access to Championship course • Children 19-24 years old unlimited 

Full Golf Equivalent Option for Spouse: $295.00/month  | 36 to 40 yrs. old $150/month  | 19 to 35 yrs. old $95/month
x

LIMITED FAMILY GOLF
Monthly Dues: $278*       Initiation Fee: $1,200†       Capital Assessments: $0

Debt Service: $0       Monthly Food Minimum: $100 includes beverages        Steel Golf Technology: $100 annual fee
Membership Description: 

25 full rounds per household for immediate family adult members on the Championship course with access fees at $40/18 holes and $20/9 holes 
Includes (for primary member): practice facilities, golf locker, club storage, tournament play eligibility, family tennis reciprocal, access to all 
social events and dining facilities, family pool access for additional $100/year, and GHIN Handicap for additional $40/year per person
Spouse Golf Rounds:  Included in the total membership rounds, plus $385 annual for locker, club storage, and tournament eligibility 

Children: 18 years old and younger unlimited after qualifying for access to Championship course • Children 19-24 years included in 25 rounds
x

SOCIAL 
Monthly Dues: $136*       Initiation Fee: $800†       Capital Assessments: $0       Debt Service: $0

Monthly Food Minimum: $100 includes beverages 
Membership Description: 

Includes complete access to all social events, dining facilities, tennis reciprocal, the pool for the entire immediate family living at home including children 
through the age of 24, six full rounds of golf per household at the prevailing guest fees, and access to the golf and practice facilities on the day of play

x

CLUBHOUSE
Annual Dues: $100*       Initiation Fee: $0       Capital Assessments: $0       Debt Service: $0

Annual Food Minimum: $100 includes beverages 
Membership Description:  Includes access to all social events and dining facilities for the entire immediate family living at 

home including children through the age of 24 • This membership does not have access to the pool, golf courses, or practice facilities
x

DINING
Monthly Dues: $0       Initiation Fee: $0       Capital Assessments: $0       Debt Service: $0       Monthly Food Minimum: $0 

Membership Description:  Includes access to all à la carte dining facilities for the entire immediate family living at home including 
children through the age of 24 • This membership does not have access to social events, the pool, golf courses, or practice facilities

2024 Membership Opportunities



BUSINESS LEVEL 1
Yearly Membership Fee: $9,500* 

Designated Employee(s): $410        Initiation Fee: $8,000†
Cart Fee: $3,300 annual or $290/month for 12 months

Steel Golf Technology: 
$100 for primary member and each designated employee 

Capital Assessments: $0        Debt Service: $0
Monthly Food Minimum: $125 includes beverages for the 

primary member and every designated employee 
Membership Description:  

100 rounds to be used throughout the year on the Championship course 
Includes (for primary member and designated employees): 

golf locker, club storage, tournament play, practice areas, tennis 
reciprocal, access to social events and dining facilities, family pool access 
for the primary member for additional $100/year and each designated 

employee for an additional $600/year, and GHIN Handicap for 
additional $40/year for primary member and each designated employee 

x

BUSINESS LEVEL 3
Yearly Membership Fee: $16,500* 

Designated Employee(s): $410        Initiation Fee: $8,000†
Cart Fee: $6,600 annual or $580/month for 12 months

Steel Golf Technology: 
$100 for primary member and each designated employee 

Capital Assessments: $0        Debt Service: $0
Monthly Food Minimum: $175 includes beverages for the 

primary member and every designated employee 
Membership Description:  

200 rounds to be used throughout the year on the Championship course 
Includes (for primary member and designated employees): 

golf locker, club storage, tournament play, practice areas, tennis 
reciprocal, access to social events and dining facilities, family pool access 
for the primary member for additional $100/year and each designated 

employee for an additional $600/year, and GHIN Handicap for 
additional $40/year for primary member and each designated employee

BUSINESS LEVEL 2
Yearly Membership Fee: $13,000* 

Designated Employee(s): $410        Initiation Fee: $8,000†
Cart Fee: $4,950 annual or $435/month for 12 months

Steel Golf Technology: 
$100 for primary member and each designated employee 

Capital Assessments: $0        Debt Service: $0
Monthly Food Minimum: $150 includes beverages for the 

primary member and every designated employee 
Membership Description:  

150 rounds to be used throughout the year on the Championship course 
Includes (for primary member and designated employees): 

golf locker, club storage, tournament play, practice areas, tennis 
reciprocal, access to social events and dining facilities, family pool access 
for the primary member for additional $100/year and each designated 

employee for an additional $600/year, and GHIN Handicap for 
additional $40/year for primary member and each designated employee 

x

BUSINESS LEVEL 4
Yearly Membership Fee: $20,000* 

Designated Employee(s): $410        Initiation Fee: $8,000†
Cart Fee: $8,250 annual or $730/month for 12 months

Steel Golf Technology: 
$100 for primary member and each designated employee 

Capital Assessments: $0        Debt Service: $0
Monthly Food Minimum: $200 includes beverages for the 

primary member and every designated employee 
Membership Description:  

250 rounds to be used throughout the year on the Championship course 
Includes (for primary member and designated employees): 

golf locker, club storage, tournament play, practice areas, tennis 
reciprocal, access to social events and dining facilities, family pool access 
for the primary member for additional $100/year and each designated 

employee for an additional $600/year, and GHIN Handicap for 
additional $40/year for primary member and each designated employee

BUSINESS Memberships

x

BUSINESS LEVEL 5
Yearly Membership Fee: $27,000*         Designated Employee(s): $410         Cart Fee: $11,550 annual or $960/month for 12 months 

Steel Golf Technology: $100 for primary member and each designated employee 
Initiation Fee: $8,000        Capital Assessments: $0        Debt Service: $0        

Monthly Food Minimum: $250 includes beverages for the primary member and $100 for every designated employee 
Membership Description:  

350 rounds to be used throughout the year on the Championship course 
Includes (for primary member and designated employees): golf locker, club storage, tournament play, practice areas, tennis reciprocal, 
access to social events and dining facilities, family pool access for the primary member for additional $100/year and each designated 

employee for an additional $600/year, and GHIN Handicap for additional $40/year for primary member and each designated employee

*Requires a 12 month commitment. Subject to change.
† Initiation fee may be paid monthly over 12 months for an additional 20% 

If paid upfront, 10% of initiation fee will be given as credit on member account

Primary members and designated employees may bring or direct employees, clients, family, etc. to use the golf rounds as business guests for no charge


